Horse and Pony Identification Form

Name of 4-H’er                  Age as of last September 15

Address                          City State Zip              Phone

Name of club        County     Grade

I hereby certify that I have an active role in the care of the following animals as part of my 4-H horse/pony project in accordance with the regulations on the reverse side of this report. I have read those regulations and understand that the animals that I exhibit at 4-H shows during the project year shall be among those listed on this form.

Signature of 4-H member                          Signature of parent/guardian

• Markings on sides of head and chin must be drawn on diagram.
• Outline all white markings of horse with dark solid lines.
• Clear photographs of horse’s markings are encouraged.

Registered name
Nickname/barn name
Registered number

Age              Birthdate
Breed            Height

Colors
Check one  q Gelding/stud  q Mare
Check one  q Owned       q Leased
Check one  q Horse       q Pony

Registered name
Nickname/barn name
Registered number

Age              Birthdate
Breed            Height

Colors
Check one  q Gelding/stud  q Mare
Check one  q Owned       q Leased
Check one  q Horse       q Pony

Return the completed form to your county office of ISU Extension by May 15. County rules may be more restrictive than state rules (e.g., earlier deadlines). Check with your county ISU Extension office for county rules and deadlines.